APPEARANCE BOND
ARRESTING AGENCY/NO:__________________________________

COURT:______19TH Judicial District Court 222 St. Louis Street, Baton
Rouge, LA 70802

DEFENDANT: DUNCAN, AUGUSTUS ZANE/HUNTER

_______Baton Rouge City Court 233 St. Louis Street, Baton Rouge, LA 70802

DATE OF ARREST: 12/2/2020

_______Baker City Court 1320 Alabama Street, Baker, LA 70714
_______Zachary City Court 4510 Main Street, Zachary, LA 70791
_______Other:_______

CHARGE(S): FUGITIVE FROM JUSTIC___________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
JUDGE:____________________________________

COURT DATE:_________________________/on notice
AMOUNT OF BAIL $:.00

If defendant does no appear in court when required,
defendant and surety will be required to pay the full amount of this bond.

All notices will be mailed to the addresses indicated herein
unless the court is notified in writing of a change in address.

TYPE OF BAIL:
_______cash deposit (receipt at below left).
_______commercial surety (attach power of attorney).
_______secured personal surety (La. residence/property required: attach
prop./debt list & special mtg.).
_______unsecured personal surety (ct. order/judicial dist. unless the court is
notified in writing of a change in address. Louisiana residence required; attach
prop./debt list.
_______bail w/o surety (ROR) (court order required)

The undersigned defendant, as principal, and the undersigned surety acknowledge that defendant has been arrested on the above described charges(s),
and is required to appear in court as noted above.
Defendant promises to appear before the court whenever required to answer the charge(s) or related charges and at all stages of the proceedings
through pronouncement of sentence or condition of probation if convicted, to submit to the orders and process of the court, and not leave the state without
written permission of the court.
Defendant and surety agree that if defendant violates any of these promises, they will pay the city or parish whose ordinance defendant is charged to
have violated, or the State of Louisiana if defendant is prosecuted in District Court, or________________ (other), the dollar amount of bail noted above,
with judicial interest, court costs, and attorney fees.

DEFENDANT/PRINCIPAL SIGNATURE

You are ordered to report to drug court (222 St. Louis street.

Address:_____________________________________

DEFENDANT/PRINCIPAL SIGNATURE Baton Rouge, LA 70802) to submit to

Telephone No.:___________________________________

a drug screen on at
7:30 am. You are required to pay a twenty-five dollar ($25.00) cash fee.

Race:_________Sex:_________DOB:__________

The undersigned personal surety hereby further affirms, under penalty of

Soc. Sec. No.:___________

perjury, as follows:

Lic. No.:

I am a resident and citizen of the State of Louisiana, and am not an attorney,

CASH DEPOSIT received and bond accepted:

judge, nor ministerial officer of any court (clerk, reporter, Deputy sheriff,
police officer). I have not received, and will not receive any fee or other

Amount: $ ______________Date:____________

compensation for posting this bond.

From:______Defendant

I have a net worth (value of property less debts) equal to the amount of this

______if other-

bond, and certify as correct the attached listing of Defendant property and

Signature:___________________________________

debts.

Name:______________________________________

If this bond is unsecured, I further affirm that I am the person authorized by

Address____________________________________

court order to execute this bond, and am a resident of the State of Louisiana.

Soc. Sec. No.:__________________________________

I acknowledge that any false or fraudulent statement herin may subject me to

Telephone No.:_____________________________________

criminal prosecution an penalties, including fine and and imprisonment, for

Deputy Sheriff, Parish of East Baton Rouge

contempt of court

The undersigned herby further affirms, under penalty of perjury, that he/she is
an authorized representative of the indicated Commercial surety company,
which is authorized to do business In the State of Louisiana.

COMMERCIAL SURETY AGENT SIGNATURE
on behalf of Insurance Co.:____________________________________
(company address shall be noted on the attached power of attorney)

Company Name:____________________________________
Company Address____________________________________
Telephone No:____________________________________
If multiple sureties, amount for which this surety is obligated:
____________________________________________________________
Number of additional surety pages attached:__________
Sworn to and subscribed before me, and bond accepted,
on This day of

Deputy Sheriff, Parish of East Baton Rouge

PERSONAL SURETY SIGNATURE
Witnesses:____________________________________
(if surety unable to sign)
Surety Name:____________________________________
(last)
(first)
(middle)
Address:____________________________________
Telephone No.:____________________________________
Race:
Sex:
DOB:
Soc. Sec. No.:____________________________________
if multiple sureties, amount for which this surety is obligated, than 100%
Number of additional surety pages attached:_________
sworn to and subscribed before me, and bond accepted, on this

day of

Deputy Sheriff, Parish of East Baton Rouge
CRIMINAL BOND FEE __$15.00 paid/ __suspended (by District Court order)
SHERIFF’S FEE:__$15.00 paid/ __suspended (by District Court order)
(white copy – clerk * yellow copy – defendant * green copy – surety)

,

